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N E W'SHOW. MAKES HT A T FAIR

Visitors to the I'orld's Fair have ihcrsallv acclainicd "Hispàalaa,"
an historical S/'anish liglîl opera, wlhiclî cnjoyed lils 'rinîire at the rcînodeled
Spalnish Village tlis zc*ek. !rscited under the directioni of Helen Tic ke,
u'ho siagi'd Il 'inys of A Cetuiry," Me iezoc pageapit is printzýg a treiniendoins
succcss. Piétutred lien' are two of the fcatutred artisis ipi theic nw casi of
4.5 stars, singing to a grouip af childre i in a gypsy cart. Tlîcv are, oieflic le fi.
Maria h!atyas, mezzo-so 'Prano, anid on flhc riqhf, Jllaitsia Sa-z'i. conltralto.
lui addition laflithesiniglii, a viz-id bu of îtrrcaicdanciiiiq is don-c17.1
flhe fanions Vera lroa

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Marquardt, 2181I Mrs. James; 1). Petersoti, 715 Sen-
Woodbine avenue, are leaving Mon- eca road, and baby have returned
day, accoinpanied b>- Mr. and Mrs fo hkmn onr lb ae
Franik 'Hilîman of Evanston11, o n a ifoiCiaigCutycuLk
motor trip to WVatkins Glen, N. y., si(le, Mich., %where they spent several
and through the W~hite mounitains weeks. 'NIr. Peterson joined themn
and the Catskills. week-e nds.

MIrs. Albert V. Sieren, 114 Fifth
street, and ber son-in-law and daugb-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Brumer (Ruth
Sieren) of Oak Park, have returned
from a two weeks' 'fishing tnîp in
northern Xisconsin.

0o

Jean Hartke, daugliter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. \Vard Hartke of 319 Central
avenue, returiied Sunday. from the
Evanston hospital wbere she under-
went an operation and will be slowly
recuperating the, next- iglht weeks.

0o-

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Gapen,' 919
Elmwood avenue, witl tlîe.r son, Clark,
left Saturdey, August 4, for a two
weeks' vacation at the cottage of
Mrs. Gapen's brother at Pine [Lake,
Wis.

Russell Cooke of, Charlotte, N. C.,
fornierly of Kenilworth, -wbo was the
guest last week- of the, Frank Youngs
in Kenilworth, is visiting bis friend.
Tom Hildebrandt of 92 Robsart road,
Kenitworth.

0o
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Grayling,

167 Abingdon avenue, Kenilworth,
spent the week-end visiting Mn. and
Mrs. Ernest Shinner at their summer
home in Nippersink, Wis.

0o
Mrs. H. S. Gemmili returned to ber

home, 829 Greenleaf avenue, lastf Friday
after a four tnontbs' sojourn of business
and pflaune i Hollywood, Cal.

.Mr. and. Mrs. Robert J. Lascelles,
Robert, Jr., and Mary Anmi, 1639
WValnut avenue, came home last week!

from Kelley lake, Xis., whene they
spent the past month.

1Famous'Sbubert Directoi
'Ito Produce Ilrsh Pageai
*I'Ihat Edward J. Scanlon, sta,

- director of the Muncipal Opera ofILouis, will be master- director-
"The Pageant of tbe Celt" which
to be presented at Soldier Fieldt

* tbe nights of August. 28 and 29, is iliannouncement 'made by' John'
Ryan, author of the pageant ai

S president of Irish Historical Produ
tinInc. Mr. Scanlon, wbo for tl
las fftenyears bas been en

ployed as a stage director by tl
>Messrs. Sbubert, is being loaned1
Irish Historical Productions, Inc.,1
J. J. Sbubert, who has granted hi
a leave of absence from the St. Lou
Opera. During bis long career as
stage director Mr. Scanlon bas pi
on a long list of musical sbows an

* spectacles, including "Blossom Time
* "The Student Prince," "Bitter Sweet

"My Maryland' and many more. Il
was for a long time connected wit
tbe Winter Garden shows in Ne
York City.

Mrs. Max Keiser and, ber daughiter,
Maxinie, of Buffalo, are spefiding the
summer witb Mrs. Keiser's dàughter
andI family, the Edwvin L. Georgers
of 823 Ashland avenue.

-o-
Mr. and Mlrs. J. D. Roth, 1124 'For-

est avenue, entertained informally at
tea Sundav ini honor of their son and
daugbter-in-lawv, Mr. and Mlrs. Ray-
mond Ross of Washington, D. C

0o

Mrs. Harry H. Wolf and son,
Buddy, 1140 Seneca road,' returned
Thursday of last week from Spring-
field, Ohio, wvbere she visited ber
parents.

0o
The Charles

Warwvick road,
ing the mlonth
hawk, Ais.

avenue,
niaking
sisters.

R. Bull famnily, 6121
Kenilworth, is spend-
of August at Tomia-1

B. C. Miller, 830- Ashlandi
is ini Orangeville, Ontario,
an indefinite visit witb lier

George B. Martin was host to the
MNeni's Whist club of Wilmette atý

bis apartment in Niles Center Tues-
day evening of this week.

)r
[nt WOMEN VOTERS.
igeJ NEWS.J
1 i Mrs. Raymond S. Simons, -state
on chairmran of the Department of Gov-
the ernment andLegal Status of Women,
V. Illinois, League of Women Voters, bas
and prepared for chairmen in the local

î - leagues, a comprehensive explanation
he. of the study course to be. pursued in
ým this department for the coming year.
the The program,-as outlined, bas inucb
to practical value and study groups in
bY the department. sbould attract reg-
nm, ular attendance from many members,
,ui it is pointed out.

In ac cordance witb league policy,.
two general groupings are made: first.
the items for study, and second, the
items for legislative support. hI
other words, no legislative measures
are supported by the league unless
adequate study bas been made of tbe
subject..

First item for study is the "Married
Woman and Her job" witb an ap-
proacb froml the angles of bomne-
inaker, wage earner, and citizen. The
next step, "A Married Woman and
specific items as guardianship, motb-
ers' pensions, and marriage Iaws.

"Every member, whethier or not she
attends study groups in the Legal
Statu5 of Women department, will
find the third itemn for studv of vital
importance," Mrs. Sinions said. "It
is 'A Married ý\Vonan:- ler will and
rights in1 ber husband's estate' and
we will take up such l)roblemns as
hoiv to make a will, property riglits
dtring the lifetime of both spouses;
property rigbts after death of one
party.; causes of divorce and riglits
thereafter; and the question of
domicile."

The rest of the program will deal
with discriminations against wvomen,
mnarried and unmarried, including the
administrationi of justice as it relates
to women offenders, lawvs discriminat-
ing against women. coutrt procedure.
probation, and corrective institutions.

Mr. and -Mrs. Judson Large, 1942
Thornwvood avenue, entertained at a
dinner party in bonor of the birthday
of 'Mrs. Large's mother, M-\rs. W.
M. Ward of Evanston.

0o
-- Mrs. Louis Bouchard, 222 Oxford

M iss Helen Harris, 223 M1elrose road, *Kenilworth. entertained,, at a
avenue, Kenilwortb, left Monday to bridge luncheon Wednesday in bonlor
spend a week visiting friends in ýof ber aunt, M.\rs.,Katherinie I-aaker
Aunora.. of Omaha.

Il "BEGLEHNMSLV" Presented by BRAUN BROS. Service Stations

Try SILVER FLASH once and you'Il
agree tlîat there's no othen sas like it.
It will add a certain energy and pep
to your car.- You'Il know the thrill of
perfect performance at your comma.nd.
Make drivlng a. joy wlth SILVER
FLASH In the tank!

Flash Ahead With Silver Flash!

Wlmette Prodkct- aiso avaiaIki
1222 Central Avenue 1909 Ltke Avenue > enîwr.
Phone Wllmette 3212, (Just west of Ridge) 560 Green Bay Rond

Phone Willmette 256 PôneKenfilwortJi 4776
Wllmette Avenue and Ridge RondI (Somtleast Corner), wiI. 54o&

North Evanston
Modern Garage, 2i32 W. Rallroad Avenue, Phone University 5470

SIL VER FLASHDRAUN DROS. Service Stations

LIVE August 1934


